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Rabobank’s Global Outlook for Animal Protein in 2017
Source: USDA, Rabobank 2016 Pork production expansion main driver of the global balance Combined beef, pork and poultry production changes
(YOY) Ten-year average Production Outlook Pork Drives Expansion China's bounce back from a decline in 2016 makes a significant difference—with a
lower, but material, increase in the US as well
Rabobank’s 12-month outlook for prices compared to the ...
results in large US and global demand, while declining soy oil prices potentially slow US crush and slightly tighten supplies Soybeans CBOT
Soybeans to strengthen above the forward curve, as record global Rabobank’s 12-month outlook for prices compared to the forward curve
Rabobank: Meat and seafood price stability in 2019 ...
weather – threaten global food price stability of meat and seafood, according to research from Rabobank, the specialist food and agribusiness bank In
its annual Outlook report, ZGrowth Slows Down…As Doubt Gears Up [ which analyses the prospects in meat and seafood markets around the world,
Rabobank
Global outlook for poultry and meat markets
Global outlook for poultry and meat markets To set the scene 2 The world is complex and fast moving Poultry is relatively well placed Engaging
deeply with consumers is even more important Source: Rabobank, 2019 Be agile and act swiftly 3 Production outlook –growth opportunities, if
markets are balanced Global protein production picture
The Outlook for Food & Ag: A Global and Local Perspective
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Market Developments & Outlook Rabobank International Mission To provide thought leadership on the global F&A sector to create a unique
competitive advantage that positions Rabobank as the world’s leading F&A bank blank Rabobank, NA
Investment outlook for the global animal protein industry
Mar 02, 2016 · Rabobank: The world’s leading global F&A bank Rabobank group global presence Animal protein is our sweet spot Rabobank price
outlook G&O Global animal protein industry has benefited from lower feed prices until recent oversupply Rabobank global meat market monitor
Source: Rabobank analysis based on Bloomberg, FAO, USDA, local statistics
Finding opportunities in a changing world
Four main issues shape the global outlook Source: Rabobank, 2020 African swine fever: the game changer Trade access remains complicated, almost
everywhere Sustainability to shape production and Rabobank’s long-term commitment to international food and agribusiness It is one of a series of
publications undertaken by the global department of
Rabobank International - Streamfizz
Strategic global industry outlook Content Rabobank: The world’s leading global F&A bank Rabobank group global presence Animal protein is our
sweet spot North America South America Europe Asia & Oceania 14 out of top 20 meat companies are client of Rabobank Exposure in Animal
Protein: EUR 19 …
Global Animal Protein Outlook 2018 - Rabobank
• Global poultry production is also expected to grow, but will be down slightly on 2017 Source: USDA, Eurostat, Rabobank 2017 Beef and pork
production are the main drivers of the expanding global balance Production outlook for 2018 Beef joins pork as a strong contributor to global
expansion Production increases are expected across the species
The Fed's road to inversion - RaboResearch Economie
the curve if core inflation drops below 20% again or if the global outlook depresses the longer end of the US treasury yield curve Given our downbeat
global outlook, we expect the latter to be the most likely scenario Therefore, our baseline scenario is a single hike in March 2019, followed by an
inversion of the curve (2-10 spread) in Q2
Rabobank’s Global Dairy Outlook: Show me the money!
Rabobank’s Global Dairy Outlook: Show me the money! The global dairy sector looks set to be characterised by a future of solid market growth – to
some extent the envy of the food world, according to a new industry report from Rabobank But, that growth will be …
FX Outlook - Rabobank
FX Outlook Revisiting Currency Vulnerabilities Financial Markets Research er 2013 wwwrabotransactcom8 Novemb Coinciding with Rabobank’s
yearly global outlook (the so-called Visie publication due for release on November 13), we have decided to this week take another look at our EM FX
Vulnerability framework to
Aquaculture Global Outlook and Sustainability
Aquaculture Global Outlook Source: Danny Quah, “The global economy's shifting centre of gravity”, LSE 2010 2/13/2012 9 •Source: Rabobank, Food
and Agriculture Organization of the United •Nations, 2011 0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180
Well… weather was interesting these past
Global Outlook on Agriculture 2 Well… weather was interesting these past months, but policy is even more! 3 Supply issues (US Planting Delays,
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Australian & EU drought) overshadowed by demand issues Source:Rabobank 2019 Despite worst drought impact in EU & Argentina in >20years 4
The Future of Agriculture - USDA
The world’s leading Food and Agriculture (“F&A”) bank Global presence Commitment Expertise Size Dedicated focus on F&A Cooperative structure
encourages long-term relationships Over 115 years financing agriculture Rabobank Group operates in 40 countries around the world with Rabobank
and its subsidiaries 40 countries Rabobank Foundation
Agribusiness Outlook 2016 - Rabobank-AU
Rabobank Australia is very pleased to share the insights from our Food & Agribusiness Research and Advisory division’s Australian Agribusiness
Outlook 2016 Australian producers had a mixed year in 2015, as reflected in successive Rabobank Rural Confidence Surveys Weather
Shapen the industry from a global perspective
Rabobank: The world’s leading global &A bank Rabobank group global presence Animal protein is our sweet spot Global poultry industry outlook 2
EU Poultry industry outlook 3 Key investment themes for EU poultry players Content 6000 8000 10000 12000 14000 16000 18000 20000
Bloomberg Commodity Outlook – January 2019 Edition ...
Bloomberg Commodity Outlook – January 2019 Edition Bloomberg Commodity Index (BCOM) Broad Commodities - Gaining Favor -The dollar appears
too hot vs commodities-Commodities vs stocks appear near nadir-Crude at $40 begins year with better prospects than 2018's $ 60-Greenback bull
nearing exhaustion buffs metals' shine for 201 9-Best-performing commodity sector, agriculture is …
Global economic challenges in 2011 and beyond
global growth (or consumers-of-last-resort if you will) We were already adamant in our last year’s publication that the only solution to the world’s
economic woes is if former net spenders consume less and former net savers consume more (see Rabobank Outlook 2010 – Globalisation at a
crossroads) Such global rebalancing act Global economic
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Rabobank’s 12-month outlook for prices from current levels: Rabobank Group is a global financial services leader providing wholesale and retail
banking, leasing, real estate services, and renewable energy project financing Founded over a century ago, Rabobank is one of the largest
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